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A New Grub-Harrow.
TnE implement sbown in the accompanying Illus-

tration Is a recent invention of the Mesrs. Howard
of the Britannia Iron Workl., Bedford, England. As
will bu observel, it clears two rows of turnips ait
once, and works close up to the growing plants, cat-
ting off the weeds. What la more important, the
patentees state that " it checks the ravages of the fly;
It has been found that these troublesome insects will
not stay where this harrow la kept st work."

It may be used with advantago as soon as the
young plants are above the ground, and also after
heavy rains to break the crust and expose a fresh
surface of earth. It is adapted for the fiat as well as
for the ridge, can be expanded or contracted to suit
the rows, and with it a man and horse will grub
about ten acres per day. Tho price of the imple-
ment is, we understand, £4 10s. sterling.

Fammeil Talks on Agricultural
ples.

Princi-
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Some sols are naturally productive. Others are
barren; ot indced absolutely so, for the poorest
soIl will produce something, unless it contains sub-
stances poisonous to plants. But Te caU that land
barren, which will not
produco useful plants In
suficient abundanco to pay
for their culture. A poor
soil may bo made produo
tive by adding fertilizing
material, to it, but it will
net always answer to do . -
this. Insomecasesitwould-
cost more to make a barren
soml fertile, than iu wouli te
buy lne already rich in
plant food.

The presence or absence of those materialS which
are fount la the ashes of cultivated plants, vin shov
wbether a given soi be productive or not. Some-
times, fron various causes, a soil bas never contained
those materials which secure fertility ; in otier cases,iand bas been deprived of them by successive crop-
pings. Every erep raMid on a pides of land takes
UP a portion Of this material wblch renders soit fertile.
Successive cI ups consume the mineral and atmos-
pheric elemeai that forn the food of planta, ma year
after oear, the yeld grows smaler, and the land be-
comes poorer. It is the object of manuring to make

up the loss occasioned by the raising of crops, and if
manure bo supplied in sufficient quantity, a soil will
retain its productiveness, and ove. grow more fertile,
notwithstanding the harvests that are reaped fron iL
A sol i ay be barren for one plant, and yet produc-
tive for another. It may be unable to produce wheat,
ana yet bear an excellent crop of clover, beets, or
carrots. There may not bc enough of the particular
material needed by one sort of plant, while a plant
of another kind may fund plenty of food suitei to iLs
wants. That may be succeeded by still a third de-
scription of crop, requiring different food from cither
ofthe other two. "'weathering" as it is called, will
sometimes restore a particular element of fertility
without a supply of manure furnished by the hand of
man. It la on this principle that fallowing improves
land. By leaving it idle, and allowing the weather
to at upon it,-sun, air, moisture, and even the
decay ot weeds, help to restore a lost vitality. But
il is far better to manure land at -egular intervals,
and then grow a succession of crops differing fron
cach other in the kind of material craved by them.
By this means without losing tho use of the land while
it lies fallow, its productive power is preserved.-
This is the system of rotation of crops which il now
pursued by all farmers worthy the name.

In our last " Talk" something was said about tho
mechanical texture, and leading characterlstics of

solm. But sulfiTess or looecness, the predominanco
of sana or clay, and such tbing,.v-will not alone de-
termine the question of fertility. A clay soil may bo
barren, anti a sandy one productive. The chara>ter
of a soil must bc determined by the question " does
it conlan aIl the materials found in crops I If it
does, IL will bo productive whether it be stif or loose
in texture,-whether clay, sand, gravel, or lime bc
the chief ingrediezit in iL.

Thé following table fron Johnston, gives the in-
gredients of thre difrent, oliiiwth their relative
properties:
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Orgaxlc matter .................
S lica, (la th2e Sand and Cia!) ...
Ahm na, 14a the cayj..........
su re.....................
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Ole ao trne.................
Oxideof mangmse..............
Potaâh.........................
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SuilhuricAcid ..................
Pliospborlo Acid...
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An attentive study of the foregoing table will sug-
gest several valuable lessons.

1. It shows the difference between fertility and
barrenne"s. The culumn devoted to the naturally
fertile soil, shows a supply of ail the substances
found in the ashes of plants. The column exhibiting
the soil fertile with manure, though deficient in some
of the required material, is in a degree productive,
and can bo improved by the ordinary course of agri-
culture. The barren soil is, however, so deictive,
that it can hardly be made fertile, except at ruinous
cost.

2. The true function of the soil is exhibited la the
above table. Itis not ItseU
plant food, but only the
store-bouse for that food.
The son both holdas in
resdines for ut. the ma-
toral of which planta are
formed, and gives protec-
tion and support to the
plants while they grow.
Crops do not devour the
soil, but the nutriment of
whlcb the soil la a convei-
ent reservoir and reposi.
tory. The eleinenta that form
the alhes of plants exit in
the soil la very dihrent
proportions fron what they
do la the plants. More.
over, mome of the consti.

tuentsof the> soil, alumina for exumple, do not find
their way into the plant at all.

3. It i possible to change a soil from fertltity to
barrenness withiut materauy altering its apparent
qualities. The weight, bulk, and mechanlcal texture
of a soil may remain unchanged, and yet it may bave
lost, wholly or la great part, its prodnotivenem.
Those eloments which exist ln a very su propor.
tion la fertile sois are very Important; and: "tei
absencO, will lead to the most disappointing reswit.,
This insensible and unapparmt deterloration of sois,
i a perfect trap to many unrefoting farmers. They,


